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ABSTRACT

The spacing and orientation of sipons of Styela plicata
(Leoueur) in swift and slow currents were examined.

Within aggre-

crates, the siphons were spaced farther apart in slow currents than
in swift currents.

The siphons were not horizontally oriented but

were vertically oriented in slow currents.

The adaptive values of

spacing and orientation under different currents are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Many sessile marine organisms extract food from currents of
water that they generate themselves and from currentc imposed upon
them.

Consequently any mechanism which would maximize the use of

water currents would give these animals an advantage.
One mechanism that has been found to serve this purpose is
spacing.

Knight-Jones and Moyse (1961) have demonstrated opacing

among large associations of barnacles.

Some form of species recog-

nition enables individuals to space themselves and reduce intraspecific competition.

Orientation is another factor that has been

examined by several workers.

Wainwright and Dillon (1969) found

that as sea fans (Gorgonia ventalina and_Q. flabellum) developed
they exposed maximum surface area to water currents.

Moore (1933,

1935) reported that barnacles (Balanus balanoides) also changed
orientation and maximized food gathering potential in the direction
of water movement.

McDougall (1943) observed that barnacles were

::10rc otrongly oriented to light than to currentc; however, the
current velocity was much lower than that reported by Moore.
or~anisms,

Other

such as the polychaetes, position food-catching tubes

--

t? obtain maximum advantage from water currents (Mangum et al.,

1968).

Biological aspects of water movement in the micro-reeion

adjacent to marine organisms have been studied by Riedl (1968,
1969, 1971) and Vogel and Bretz (1972).
An organism well suited to the study of spacing and orientation
i::: the tunicate, S'tyela plicata (Lesueur).

It rcmovcc :::ur;pcntlcd
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food from the water by creating a current into the oral siphon, retaining food particles in the branchial sac, and passing the filtered water out of the atrial siphon.

Styela plicata grows singly

or in aggregates ranging from two to over twenty individuals.

The

spacing of siphons, and their orientation could determine overlap
of feeding currents or interactions between oral and atrial currentc.
In addition, spacing would reflect the influence of major water
currents.

Potential interactions existing in slow

be masked in swift currents.

current~

would

It is the purpose of this paper to

examine the spatial relationships of S. plicata under conditions of
swift and slow current.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Styela plicata was collected on October 17, 1971 from two.
locations in Bogue Sound, Morehead City, North Carolina.

One loca-

tion was Sunset Shore's jetty which extends approximately 100 feet
into the sound, close to the main channel.
jetty

Animalo attached to the

were exposed to strong tidal currents.

The other location

was Spooner's Creek, a boat marina, where tunicates were attached
to the bulwarks and subjected to slight tidal currents. ·
The tunicates near the surface were collected by hand from a
boat.

Scuba gear was used to collect at depths ranging froQ. 40 to

170 cm below the high tide mark.

Each aggregate was numbered and

labeled to indicate its orientation in relation to the djrcction
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of the water surface and a compass direction with respect to the cubstrate.

The organisms were returned to the laboratory in plastic

bags and placed in 15

%formalin.

In the laboratory, the number of organisms in the aggregate was
determined and the length and width of each aggregate was measured.
The distance between oral and atrial siphons within the same organism
was measured to the nearest millimeter.

Similarly, the distances

separating oral-oral and oral-atrial siphons between organisms were
measured.
The difficulty in examining orientation of three-dimen:::lional
aggregates was simplified through the use of diagrams.

One diagram

of the surface view, perpendicular to the substrate, and one of the
side view, parallel with' the substrate, were made. These diagrams
were made by projecting the three-dimensional aggregates onto a plane'
i.e. glass plate, above the aggregate (Figure 1).

The horizontal

and vertical orientations of each individual were then established
respectively from the surface view and side view diagrams.

Lines

were drawn between the oral and atrial siphons of each individual.
The compasn directions of the oral siphon from the atrial siphon were
determined.
In order to estimate the effect of preservation, oeveral live
and then preserved specimens were analyzed as above except that the
horizontal and vertical orientations of individuals were not determined.

The mean distance separating oral and atrial siphons within

the same individual after preservations was 76

%that

before preserva-

tion, a difference that was statistically significant (t = 8.52, df =
40, p <. 0.05).

The mean distances separating oiphons between indivi-
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duals before and after preservation did not differ significantly.
A few individuals were used to measure
current~

the extent of the oral

They were placed in a mixed suspension of carmine und

methyl blue and observed with the unaided eye.

RESULTS

Observations with methyl blue and carmine particles indicated
that particles were drawn into the oral siphon from a maximun distance of 20 - 30 mm.

Food particles of equivalent size or less

would be subject to the feeding currents within this distance.
The distribution and spacing of siphons were used as rough indices of the interactions of currents •. Clark and Evans (1954) devised the nearest neighbor analysis to demonstrate the distribution
of organisms within a given surface area.

This analysis was used to

determine the distribution of oral siphons by comparing distances
separating nearest neighbors, i.e. an oral siphon and the next nearest oral siphon, with the hypothetical distances that would be
expected for randomly distributed siphons.

The deviation from ran-

domness could be toward clumping or homogeneous spacing.
Several modifications of the nearest neiehbor analysis were
made becaucc of the three-dimensional nature

o~

the aggreca,te.

Firct, illustrations made by projecting the oral siphons onto a plane
above the acgI'egate were used ·to obtain the den:::::i ty of oral :::ip}vmr.:
within the area defined by the aggregate.

The distances
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separating oral siphons and their nearest neighbors were measured on
the two-dimensional illustrations.

Siphons that were oriented dif-

ferently from those used in the measurements were not included.
Finally, to obtain a valid sample size, the data from each sample area
(Sunset Shores and Spooner's Creek) were pooled.

The results indi-

cated that the oral siphon distribution did not deviate from a random distribution within aggregates from either locality.
Oral siphons of nearest neighbors from Sunset Shore and Spooner 1 s Creek were separated by distances of 23 mm and 26 mm respectively (Table 1).

The distances between oral siphons from Spooner 1-s Creek

were significantly greater than those from Sunset Shores (t
df

= 45,

= 2.11,

p<0.05).

The percentages of nearest neighbor oral siphons that ucre
within 20 mm, 30 mm, and 60 mm were estimated from a normal curve
(Table 2).

The mean distances separating oral siphons of nearest

neighbors were used as the means for each normal curve.
Shores, 23
and 96

%of

%were

At Sunset

the nearest neighbor oral siphons were within 20 mm

within 30 mm compared with 12

within 30 mm at Spooner's Creek.

%within

20

r.m

and 79

%

In both cases, Spooner':: Creek had

fewer nearest neighbor oral siphons within the stated distances.
The total number of pairs of oral siphons within the above mentioned distances could be related to aggregate size.

This relation-

ship was established through the use of linear regression, equation 1,
where Y is the number of siphon pairs within a given distance, X is
the number of individuals per aggregate, and A and B are constants.
Y

=A +

BX

(Equation 1)
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The least squares method
equation (Table

3).

y~elded

various parameters of the regreosion

Values predicted from the regresaion equations

indicated that for equal sized aggregates from the two sample areas,
there were no significant differences in the number of siphon pairs
within each of the three distances (Table

4).

Oral and atrial siphons on the same organism.were separated by
14 mm at both collecting areas.

The oral-atrial siphon distances

between nearest neighbors from Sunset Shores and Spooner's Creek
were 19 mm and 22 mm respectively, a significant difference (t
df

= 46,

p

<.

0 .05) •

= 3.08,

The distances separating oral-atrial siphons be-

tween nearest neighbors were significantly greater than those within
the same individual for both areas:

Sunset Shores (t

= 6.78,

36, p

= 9.16,

p

<.

0.05) and Spooner's Creek (t

df

= 56,

<.

df

=

0.05).

The extent of horizontal and vertical orientations of oral and
atrial siphono for

aggregat~s

dure of Batschelet

(1965). Each directional point was assigned an

was determined according to the proce-

equal mass value, and the center of mass determined the corresponding
directional tendency.

The center of mass was obtained through vec-

tor components which were the sine and cosine values for each angle.
The method yielded the mean angular direction, standard deviation,
and determined if a directional tendency was significant.
Only 38

%of

the aggregates from Sunset Shores showed signifi-

cant horizontal orientation, and only 14

%of

the aggregates from

Spooner's Creek showed significant horizontal orientation.

There

was no consistency in the direction of orientation from a given nubtrate (Table

5).

Twenty-five percent of the aggregates :fror;, Sunset

Shore:~

:.;l;owe;d
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significant vertical orientation while 61

%of

Spooner's creek were vertically oriented.

the aggregates from

There were a greater num-

ber of aegregates showing significant vertical orientation in slow
currents than in swift currents (Table

6).

DISCUSSION

The aggregate growth form of .2• plicata, together with the oral
and atrial currents produced by each individual, resulto in multiple
interactions of these currents.

The addition of extrinsic current:::

may negate or exaggerate the individual siphon currents and their
interactions.

Swift waters may tend to mask the interaction:::: which

would exist in slow currents.

Spacing and orientation of individuals

within aggregates may be a response to these extrinsic current::::.
Measurements of currents were only roughly determined in the
present study.

Extrinsic currents were designated as swift or slow

and oral currents were estimated to extend 20 - 30 mm from the
siphon.

Hecht (1918) otated that oral currents exert influence over

several millimeters and that the atrial current is expelled ten times
the distance influenced by oral currents.
extent of the oral current

in~.

Although the maxinum

plicata is greater than those mea-

sured by Hecht, it appears that a distance of several millimeters
r-:.ey

be important for current interactions.
The oral siphons were randomly distributed at both sample areas,

but were farther apart in slow currents, e.g. Spoonor's Creek - 26 m::i,

Sun3et Sharee - 23 mm.

These distances are greater than those given

by Hecht as being influenced by the inhalant current, yet they fall
within the distances determined in this paper.

It is possible that

the greatest influence of oral currents is less than 20 - 30 mm, and
that a separation distance increased by three millimeters is suff:i.-'
cicnt to reduce competition in slow water.

If so, the tunicates in

slow water appear to be under strong influence to reduce overlap of
oral currents.

Such spacing within slow currents could minimize

interference and thus competition of oral currents.

Overlapping

currents could have detrimental effects by reducing the total amount
of water filtered by the aggregate.

This was found to be true for

colonies of the bryozoan, Lophopodella carteri (Bishop and Bahr,

1971).
The number of oral siphon nearest neighbor pairs within 20 and
30 mm adds further support to the spacing of oral siphons in slow

water.

Spooner's Creek had 49

%and

18

%fewer

siphon pairs within

the 20 and 30 mm distances respectively than did Sunset Sharee.

How-

ever, when the total number of siphon pairs within 20 and 30 mm were
e:x:auined there was no difference between the two sample area:::.

Since

the distances represented maximal oral siphon influence, these results may indicate that maximal distances are not as important as
nearest neighbor distances in the determination of current interactions.
The oral siphons were closer together in swift currents.

Thie

lack of spacing may reflect a tendency for swift currents to negate
the tunicate's currents.

The proximity of oral siphons in swift

water also could be beneficial.

Pooling of oral currents could in-
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crease the distance from which food particles may be attracted or
increa:::rn the rate of water exchange.

Overlapping oral currents also

nay be advantageous as the proximity of siphons could increase the

turbulence close to the oral siphon.

This turbulence would slow

down food particles and facilitate their collecting (Mackie, 1963).
Oral and atrial siphons were spaced farther apart between
nearest neighbors than within the same individual and were farther
a.part in Spooner's Creek than Sunset Shores.

This spacing may mini-

mize interactions between oral and atrial currents, especially in
slow moving water.
Spacing of the tunicates is the result of a number of interdependent processes.
and competition.

These include settling, attachment, growth,

Larvae hatch during early morning hour::: and can

select the substrate before metamorphosis (Dybern, 1963 and Yamaguchi, 1970).

Carlisle (1961) has observed limited movement over

the substrate following metamorphosis.

After attachment, the tuni-

cates m;zy- alter their original settling pattern through growth responses toward or awa\}'" from a particular stimuli (Knicrht-Joncs,
personal communication).

It io also possible that spacing is the

result of competition from which only individuals that were properly
spaced were able to survive.

These processes for ::::pacing arc re-

lated to water currents as well as to a number of other factors including physical stimuli, e.g. light (Yamaguchi, 1970), and those
produced by the species, e.g. vibrator'J patterns (Vilenkin, 1971)
and pheromones (Knight-Jones, 1963).

Aspects of larval behavior

have been little studied, thus spacing and orientation beginning with
the larval ctage::; present many possibilities for further e:m::iinatio:r..
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In addition to spacing, other mechanisms play an important role
in interactionc between siphon currents.

The extent and velocity of

oral and atrial currents reduce interaction (Knight-Joneo, 1?63).
Variations in velocity may be due to varying degrees of oiphon constriction as demonstrated in the bivalve, Scrobicularia plana (Green,
1966).

The orientation of siphons on the organism and the capability

for movement of those siphons also may minimize interferencec.
ual underwater observations noted that the siphons of

.2•

Cas-

plicata are

capable of constriction and movement.
Orientation as well as spacing mtcy" be related to water currents.
There was no tendency tovard a common horizontal orientation from
any given substrate.

These results agree with the findings of Riedl

(1971), who states that organisms are dependent on water movements
to varying degrees as a result of their method of feeding.

Organisms

that are external and passive filter feeders, e.g. sea fanc and
barnaclec in cwift currents, appear to be subject to orientation,
while organicms which are internal and active filter feeders, e.g.
tunicates, would be less

li~~.y

to show orientation.

The tunicates were oriented vertically toward the surface in
slow currents.
by

Similar orientation was seen in Ciona intestinalis

Millar (1953), who said that this position was most likely an

adaptation to catch falling rood.

Ir such is the case, vertical

orientation would be best utilized in slow currents where gravity
uould 1;1.ffect the distribution of food particles; whereas in swift
waters, mixing would cause food to remain suspended.

The results

for vertical orientation tend to support this concept, as 61 ~ of
the tunicatc aggregations at Spooner's Creek showed vertical orienta-
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tion, whereao only 25

%were:

oriented toward the surface at Suncet

Shores.
In addition to the aggregates taken from the vertical jetty
walls of Sunset Shores, two large aggregates were from a horizontal
cubctrate near the jetty.

Individuals within these horizontal aggre-

gates were distributed in a circular pattern with the siphono located
around the peripherJ.
ma\Y

This deviation in the aggregate growth form

be related to water currents as well as the substrate and merits

further examination.
In order to determine the amount of interaction between individual~,

observations should be made

~

situ of the aggregates notinff

the amount of movement for the siphons and the currents within the
agerega.tes.

Measurements also should be made of the current veloci-

ties to which the aggregates are subjected and of those created by
the organisms.

There are a number of thermistors which could measure

currents; however, they are expensive and the thermistor itself tends
to affect the currents being measured (Riedl, 1968).
To determine the effect of currents on the spacing of individuals, further laboratory and field studies should be made.

In the

laboratory, tunicates could be grown under controlled conditions of
owift and slow currents.

In the field, tunicateo could be cncouraecd

to settle on fouling blocks under a given current velocity and then
moved to a different velocity.
could be determined.

In each case the effect of current

,-----
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Table 1.

Distances separating oral (o) and atrial (A) siphons of
Styela plicata within individuals and between nearest
neighbors (in millimeters).
nean distance! standard deviation (number of observations)

Sample area

Within individuals
0-A

Between nearest neighbors
0-0
0-A

Sunset Shores
(swift currents)

14 ! 2 (184)

23 .! 4 (208)

19 + 2 (184)

Spooner's Creek
(clow current::;)

14

:t 2 ( 223)

26 + 4 (274)

22 + 5 ( 223)

-

-

-
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Table 2.

Percent of nearest neighbor oral siphons of Stycla plicata
that were within the stated distancen.

Estimates obtalncd

from the normal curve with mean diotanccs oeparatine oral
siphons uoed ao the mean of the normal curve.

Sample area

Distances separating oral siphons
20 mm

Sunnet Sharen

30 mm

60 m;n

23

96

99

12

79

99

(swift current)
Spooner's Creek
(slow current)
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Table 3.

Linear regression values for the number of siphon pairs {Y)
of Styela plicata within a given distance as a function of
the number of individuals per aggregate {X). (A is y intercept, B is slope, S. E. is standard error of mean,
r is correlation coefficient).

Sample area

Distance
separating
oral siphons
(in mm)

Sunset Shores
{swift currents)

Spoone'r' s Creek
{slow currents)

A

S.E.

B

r

20

.72

.75

30
60

-1.51

.95

-9·41

.97

20

-1.96
-4.18
-8.48

30
60

1.15

.82
.92

2.64

.87

.49
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Table

4.

Total number of oral oiphon pairs (Y) of Styela plicata
within a given diotance predicted for a given ageregate
size (Xis number of individuals per agereeate).

Sample area

Distance separating
oral siphons (mm)

Sunset Shores
{swift currents)

Spooner's Creek
{slow currents)

x

y

20

4

2

30

8

7

60

14

37

20

4

0

30

8

5

60

14

28

19

Table 5.

Statiatically significant mean horizontal orientation of
lndividuals within aggregates of Styela plicata.

Orienta-

tion is the mean angular direction .:!: standard deviation
in de&r'ees

(number of individuale per aggregate:).

(reference points:

Sample area

Sunset Shores
(swift currents)

Snooner 1 c Creek
• (claw currento)

0

-

north,

90

- wcut)

Substrate
orientation

Number of
aggregateo
examined

Orientation

West

7

111 + 45 (11)
92 + 41 (6)
2 £ 52 (9)

South

4

246 !. 44

East

4

North

1

231 + 47 (14)
164 ~ 28 ( 7)

South

3

East

25

325 ~ 51

( 7)

( 3)

292 + 61 (26)
184 :; 48 ( 14)
145
43 (8)

+

20

Table 6.

Stati'otically significant mean vertical orientation of
individuals within aggregates of Styela plicata.
tation is the mean angular direction

Orien-

! standard deviation

in degrees (number of individuals per aggregate).
(reference points:

Sample area

Sunnet Shores
( swift currents)

Spooner's Creek
(slow currents)

Substrate
orientation

0

-

north, 90

Number of
aggregates
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Figure 1.

Illustrations of aggregates of Styela plicata.

A.

West facing side view of aggregate, parallel
with the substrate.

B.

Surface view of aggregate, perpendicular to
the substrate - attached to substrate on East
cide.
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